[Effect of the antihistamine preparation, fencarol, and other quinuclidyldiarylcarbinols on tissue aminoxidase activity].
In experiments in vivo, the derivatives of quinuclidylarylcarbinol, possessing an antihistaminic activity, fencarol, its di(o-tolyl)- and di(o-methoxyphenyl)-derivatives activate histamine oxidative deamination by diaminoxidase of the rat lungs and increase the histamine tissue level. Quinuclidyl-3-dithienyl carbinol inhibits the activity of diaminoxidase, but decreases the histamine tissue level. On the contrary, dimedrol (diphenhydramine), pipolfen (promethazin), pyrilamine and cyproheptadin exerted no effect on the activity of diaminoxidase or the histamine tissue level. All the compounds studied did not alter oxidative deamination of the rat brain serotonin by monoamine oxidase or the serotonin content in brain tissues.